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�

Deacon Denis Mailhot�

 

WEEKEND MASS �

 

Saturday�

4:00 PM Sacred Heart�

�

Sunday�

   7:30 AM   Sacred Heart�

    9:15 AM  St. Philip�

  11:00 AM  Sacred Heart�

CONFESSION�

�

Saturday�

3:00 PM�

WEEKDAY MASS �

�

Monday�Thursday�

7:45 AM�

Sacred Heart�

St. Philip Church�

2365 Turner Road�

 

Sacred Heart Church�

8 Sacred Heart Place�

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY PARISH�

Office:  24 Sacred Heart Place     (207)782�8096�

Hours:  Mon�Thu 8:30 to 3:30 (Closed Fridays)�

Email: ihmadmin@portlanddiocese.org               Website:  www.ihm�auburn.org�
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Faith Forma
on will resume Sunday, October 3rd.  

The full schedule is available online at the parish 

website.  Registra	on forms are available in the nar-

thex and online.�

INVITING YOUNG PARISHIONERS�

TO�

Go ask your father!�

�

Fr. Lariviere, with the assistance of Mark and Jonnie Clark, 

would like to invite all students GRADES 6�12 to a new 

faith forma�on series called Go ask your father!  The get�

togethers will be held at St. Philip in Auburn from 6:00pm 

to 7:30pm on the first Sunday of each month beginning 

October 3rd.  We will be serving pizza, salad, and snacks.  

There will be games, ac�vi�es and most importantly a 

simple way of reading the Bible called “Lec�o.”  Lec�o is 

interac�ve, however students can choose to be silent and 

just observe.  The program gives teenagers �me to open 

their bible, spend �me with their priest and ask ques�ons!  

Registra�on forms can be found in the narthex of each 

church and on our web page:  ihm�auburn.org/family�faith

�forma�on�

The Catechesis of the �

Good Shepherd for Ages 3�6  �

Starts Tuesday, September 7, from 9am to 

12pm at Sacred Heart Parish Center in the 

atrium classroom.  Helping your children learn 

about Jesus and their faith in a Montessori 

style se8ng.  Call the office at 782�8096 for 

more informa�on. Sessions observe diocesan 

guidelines for safety and social distancing.  �

�

GOSPEL MEDITATION � ENCOURAGE DEEPER 

UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE�

�

August 29, 2021�

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

Albert Einstein said that the “true measure of intelligence 

is not knowledge but imagina�on.” Being a disciple of Je-

sus Christ requires a great deal of imagina�on. It is not 

enough to simply a@end to facts, rules and rituals and con-

sider the job done. Quite contrarily, the Gospels demands 

crea�vity, of trying to discern how to put flesh on the Be-

a�tudes and properly serve God’s children. Jesus never 

doled out a top down agenda. Not once did he ever de-

mand conformity over conversion or sacrifice over mercy. 

The Gospel is always about pu8ng people in touch with 

their compassionate, forgiving, and uncondi�onally loving 

God and mee�ng them where they are.�

�

For Jesus, it oEen meant breaking a few rules. Well �

respected and �me�honored tradi�ons had to be set aside 

in order to a@end to what really ma@ered. God’s compas-

sion, mercy and true conversion were always the trump 

cards. The story of the Good Samaritan, healing on the 

Sabbath, and bypassing of purifica�on rituals all display 

this theme. Human beings can get too hung up on protocol 

and tradi�on. This is so much so that oEen preserving all 

of these things is of greater concern than the beggar 

knocking on our door or the sinner looking for mercy. It is 

no wonder, then, that we can easily become hypocri�cal. 

Many can see us on our knees in prayer while our true 

heart and ac�ons, rooted in judgment and self�

preserva�on, are hidden from others. It is a trap into 

which we can easily fall. Who cares how we live our lives 

as long as our hands are properly washed!�

�

Here enters the need for imagina�on and the dis�nc�on 

of truly being a wise and intelligent person. It takes a good 

measure of crea�vity and a lot of guts to really be a doer 

of God’s word and not merely a hearer. Being a person 

who doesn’t just tell people about God but shows people 

God requires courage and ingenuity. That’s why people 

like St. Francis of Assisi and St. Teresa of Calcu@a are �me-

less. Their genuineness speaks volumes genera�on to gen-

era�on. It’s risky business taking the step to allow God 

into our hearts. Permi8ng God to release us from the grip 

of our evil thoughts, infidelity, greed, malice, sexual impro-

prie�es, licen�ousness, envy, arrogance, folly, and the like 

takes courage. That’s why we prefer to spend our energy 

rearranging the future rather than take measures to se-

cure a founda�on that is most certainly crumbling.�

�

©LPi�
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Daily we are called to renew our commitment to walk with 

Jesus and our Church.  If you have not sent in your dona-

tion, please look into your hearts and step out in faith by 

prayerfully considering a gift in support of the 2021 Catholic 

Appeal.  Mail your donation to:  Catholic Appeal, PO Box 

628, Lewiston, ME 04243�0628 or drop it in the offertory 

basket.  Please make a note on your check you are a pa-

rishioner of IHM Parish.  Thank you.�

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time, August 29, 2021�

� �

� �

� �

� August 22� $ 6,096 (Basket)�

� �    1,282 (Online)�

� �

Stewardship Offering�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

 �

�

Sharing Your Faith�

�

Ques�on: �

My friend has never heard of Christ and I want to share 

the Gospel with her but I'm afraid to. How do I share my 

faith?�

�

Answer: �

There are a lot of ways to bring up the topic of religion, 

without being judgmental or pushy. Begin by asking what 

her thoughts are about religion, or what her experience 

was growing up. Finding common ground is oEen easier 

than you think, because the ques�ons and problems we 

have about God, the presence of evil, our purpose in life, 

and our rela�onship with God are universal concerns.�

�

Why are you afraid? If you do not want to insult or offend 

someone, don't be pushy or judgmental. If you are uncer-

tain about how to explain your own faith, do a li@le read-

ing or prac�ce with a friend. If you measure success only 

by this person conver�ng, focus your a@en�on more on 

beginning the conversa�on, not on bringing it to a perfect 

close! Faith is a journey of many acts of belief, many dis-

cussions about God, and many choices about how we 

prac�ce what we preach. In some we will have great suc-

cess; in others we will need forgiveness and perseverance. 

The most important thing to keep in mind is that the Holy 

Spirit is always at work and our most humble efforts can 

bear great fruit. Have faith in God because he has faith in 

you!�

�

©LPi�
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Catholic Relief Services Helping Vic&ms �

of Hai&an Earthquake�

A 7.2 magnitude earthquake struck Hai� on August 14 

killing more than 1,400 people and injuring an es�mated 

6,000 others. Thousands more have had their homes de-

stroyed and have no food or shelter. The Diocese of Port-

land has created a special website with informa�on about 

support efforts for the Hai�an people and how you can 

lend a helping hand through dona�ons to Catholic Relief 

Services (CRS), the official interna�onal humanitarian 

agency of the Catholic community in the United States, 

and MISSIO, a division of the Pon�fical Mission Socie�es, 

the official missionary arm of the universal Catholic 

Church. CRS has served in Hai� for 60 years, and with 

more than 200 partner organiza�ons, including many in 

the Catholic Church, it is well�posi�oned to provide imme-

diate aid to the people, as well as long�term assistance�as 

they seek to rebuild their lives. To view the special sec-

�on, visit www.portlanddiocese.org/crs�help�people�hai�. �

Stained Glass Windows �

�

The project of preserving the stained�glass windows at 

Sacred Heart con�nues.  You will no�ce the panels in the 

“rose window” above the alter have been removed.  Also, 

the two large windows �Saint Peter and John the Bap�st 

�on either side of the main entrance have been removed.  

This work, which is made possible by special dona�ons, is 

being done by Associated CraEs/Wille@ Hause Architectur-

al Glass out of Minnesota.  For those interested, their web-

site (stained�glass�window.us) has some interes�ng infor-

ma�on explaining the process of restoring and preserving 

stained�glass.�



If you a@end Mass at our church, we would 

love to have you register as a parishioner.  

The benefits include being part of our �

mailings for no�fica�ons in the case of �

closure or changes in Masses.   With COVID 

s�ll ac�ve, we want to be certain you are aware of what is 

happening here at the parish.    The office number and 

hours are on the front of this bulle�n.�

�
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September 2:  Catechist Meeting, 6:00 pm SP�

                  �

Blessing of Pipe Organ�

October 9th �

Following the 4:00 PM Mass�

Stay tuned for more details.�

Masks, Vaccina&ons, and the Catholic Church  �

�

Bishop Deeley is asking all parishes to modify the wording 

of statements on posters, in parish bulle�ns, on parish 

websites, and during announcements at Mass to say 

“Masks are strongly recommended for all persons in 

church.” This is intended to apply to Mass and other gath-

erings in churches only. It does not apply to other kinds of 

parish ac�vi�es elsewhere on parish property for the �me 

being.�

�

The Diocese of Portland is also providing several different 

resources to explain the importance of receiving the 

COVID�19 vaccine as an act of protec�ng and preserving 

the common good. You are free to share any/all of the 

resources on your parish website, social media plaSorms, 

and bulle�ns. To view the resources, visit 

www.portlanddiocese.org/BacktoMassResources.�



Readings for the Week of August 29, 2021 �

�

Sunday:  Dt 4:1�2, 6�8/Ps 15:2�3, 3�4, 4�5 [1a]/Jas 1:17�18, �

� 21b�22, 27/Mk 7:1�8, 14�15, 21�23 �

Monday: 1 Thes 4:13�18/Ps 96:1 and 3, 4�5, 11�12, 13 [13b]/�

� Lk 4:1 6�30�

Tuesday: 1 Thes 5:1�6, 9�11/Ps 27:1, 4, 13�14 [13]/Lk 4:31�37�

Wednesday:  Col 1:1�8/Ps 52:10, 11 [10]/Lk 4:38�44�

Thursday:  Col 1:9�14/Ps 98:2�3ab, 3cd�4, 5�6 [2]/Lk 5:1�11�

Friday:  Col 1:15�20/Ps 100:1b�2, 3, 4, 5 [2b]/Lk 5:33�39�

Saturday:  Col 1:21�23/Ps 54:3�4, 6 and 8 [6]/Lk 6:1�5�

Next Sunday:  Is 35:4�7a/Ps 146:7, 8�9, 9�10 [1b]/Jas 2:1�5/�

� Mk 7:31�37�

�
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Saturday 8/28� � 4:00 pm Sacred Heart�

� Paul Beaucage by Helen Bellmore�

�

Sunday 8/29� � 7:30 am Sacred Heart�

� Immaculate Heart of Mary Parishioners�

� � � 9:15 am St. Philip�

� Richard Thibodeau, Sr. by Terry & Gerry Lebrun�

� � �     � � 11:00 am Sacred Heart�

� Margaret & Leo Chaisson by Bob & Kristine Chaisson 

Monday 8/30� � 7:45 am Sacred Heart�

� Earl Bassett by Pat & Mike Bilodeau�

Tuesday 8/31� � 7:45 am Sacred Heart�

� Geraldine LaPointe by Jane & Family�

Wednesday 9/1� � 7:45 am Sacred Heart�

� Herbert & Madeline Harris by George & Shelley Harris�

�

Thursday 9/2� � 7:45 am Sacred Heart�

� Margaret Roy by Janet Theriault�

Friday  9/3�

� NO MASS� � �

�

Saturday 9/4� � 4:00 pm Sacred Heart�

� Ashley O’Brien by Deacon Denis & Jeanne Mailhot�

�

Sunday 9/5� � 7:30 am Sacred Heart�

� Immaculate Heart of Mary Parishioners�

� � � 9:15 am St. Philip�

� St. Joseph in honor of favor obtained by Parishioner�

� � �     � � 11:00 am Sacred Heart�

� Margaret Roy by Bob & Kristine Chaisson 

�

�

�

�

Maurice Bilodeau,   Jeremey Gagne, �

Cheryl MacDonald, Normand Roy�



Your Agency
on Aging

8 Falcon Road, Lewiston
207-795-4010

www.seniorsplus.org
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Courtesy, Quality & Service...
A winning combination since 1939 

AUBURN
229 Center Street • 786-3333

Taylor Brook Mall, Minot Avenue
783-1111

www.samsitalian.com

PIZZA • PASTA
SUBS

712 Main Street, Route 26, Oxford, ME
PH: 207-539-9930

FAX: 207-539-9938
INFO@BUYTHEFIRE.COM

WWW.BUYTHEFIRE.COM

Novus Gas Fireplace
Starting at $1,548

The Novus is everything you need
 to provide your
 family and friends the
 comfort which has 
 made it the
 best-selling 
 gas fireplace
 of all time.

The Fortin Group
70 Horton Street, Lewiston, ME 

04240

207-784-4584

Aube’s
Home Improvement
ROOF REPLACEMENT & REPAIRS

CARPENTRY
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR PAINTING

SIDING • FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Aube, Owner

Fully Insured • References
10% Senior Discount

207-784-9948 • Cell 212-6309

ROY’S
FOODLAND

Proudly serving
the Parish Community

since 1959
70 Broad St., Auburn
207-783-8471

St. Peter’s Cemetery
Est. July 1, 1876

Chapel Mausoleum • Garden Mausoleum
Cremation Niches • Monument Sections 

Memorial Sections

217 Switzerland Road
Lewiston, Maine 04240

207.782.8721
www.portlanddiocese.org

Dr. Tina Kell 
ENDODONTIST

626 Main Street
Lewiston, Maine 

04240
Tel: (207) 330-2330

WATERMAN FARM
MACHINERY CO., INC.

827 Sabattus Rd., (Rte 126), Sabattus
(207) 375-6561

LT42 Lawn Tractor

$1799
Plus Tax

www.wfm1956.com

GLADU ROOFING  
COMPANY, INC.

Since 1967

(207) 782-7081
Commercial Roofing

FULLY INSURED

Member of the National Roofing 
Contractors Association

THE VILLAGE INN 
AUBURN

The best seafood restaurant 
10 years in a row!

Thank you for 
your patronage 

of 40 yrs!
Your Ultimate Package Store with 

onsite bottle return
794 Sabattus Street, Lewiston • 783-6353

545 Minot Avenue, Auburn • 783-2047
301 Main Street, Auburn • 783-9098

1400 Lisbon Street, Lewiston • 333-3095
686 Main Street, Lewiston • 344-1200

Paul Colasante
FIC, LUTCF, CFFM
Managing Partner
Suite 102, 184 Webster St., Lewiston
B 207-782-8823, C 207-754-2096
paul.colasante@mwarep.org
reps.modernwoodmen.org/pcolasante

• Financial Security
• Job Satisfaction
• Sense of Belonging
• Independence
• Job security
• Knowledge
• Recognition
• Pride and Prestige

Is your job living  
up to your career  

expectations?
We offer:

www.mwcareers.org

Contact Mac Economy to place an ad  
today! meconomy@4LPi.com or  

(800) 477-4574 x6442

For Your Garage Door,
work with the real experts!

207-784-0622
www.intdoorsys.com 

66 Westminster Street, Lewiston

10% OFF  
WITH THIS COUPON

63 SABATTUS STREET 
LEWISTON, MAINE 04240

PHONE 782-0701
CHECK US OUT AT  

LUIGGISPIZZERIA.COM

SINCE 1953

LUIGGI’S
PIZZERIA

DAILY SPECIALS AVAILABLE

Integrating Faith and Therapy
Faith-based counseling services  

for individuals & couples
207-370-9585

bestillcounselingservices.com
Therapy for Catholics by Catholics

Be Still Counseling Services
Andrew Phinney LCSW 

Treating 
Depression • Anxiety • Grief • Trauma


